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Is Tiss for You?

It bas been sugg-ested ta us tint the
reaison why> many stibscribers goad and
truc do flot pay upt promptly la because
tht>' do net believe us hen te uaytirait printer's bills are piressing, etc.,
etc., etc.

it is supposed, so we are told , tirat
publishers just write sutela thinga for
the fun ofiEt.

Now we bel; ta Say Most sol41;ni>'
and esnphatically tint we mntir Iole
about such maltera. We state the
plain unvarnished tacts. If te err <t
il b>' understaling tiremt rallier than
otberwise.

J We need <ver>' dollar that Io due us
right nonr. Do yau cwse us one dollar,
or twa dollars, or flirte dollars ? If(80,
can't yau Va>' us? la it nat the facit
that you bave gat int the habit ci
putting off the paysnent of the EvNx.
GELIsT even when yau have Iradt the
mont>'b>'you? Orinup noi.

Why tie have sites on out lust-
regular old "«stand-bysI-ýwe wouid

iK not dain ta stop their papers-_but &las I
S the>' pay uhen tse>' get ready, and

that lilete a long tErne atter tht>'
ougbt to.

WVe dislike continuait eldunnngY ne
aboutid much prefer ta fili the sparcejwîtb sontbîing eise. Sa man>' people
tell us and visite us thrait the>' càn't de
ithout the EVAHGEL:sr, tint tht>'

long for Et ta corne, and read i eve>'
word, thbM ire are persuaded the papaeris

1wanted, and partiall>', ait leïat, fIlls the
t *Place it would frike ta fIll. But, friends

1and subteribers, if you wauld ail psy
up prompîl> and procure us thre

¶hundied neir subscribers by Jan. rat,
1893, ire would, wtb the blessing cf
Ccd, sendi jeu a brigbter, cheerier
piper duntng z895, vrilb more gaad
readsng and lesu race given ta adver-
tisements.

What do you sa>', bre:hren and
jsîsters ? Have yau, genîle mrier,

partd for your own papie? and is ht
not possible for you ta add ont neir
nabie ta aut list ?

A Word ta thse Sisters cf thse O.
C. W.Ba.

Through carrespondence and ather-
w ise, te Iearn tirait there <s a good deail
cf enquiryOaong thse Auxiliai es cf thse
O, C. WV. B. M. relative ta the $306 cf,1Home Mission surplus that iras vated
b>' thse O. C. IV. B. M. Convention ta
be expended b>' thse Board cf thse Co.

*operation. Tihe question that sa taise'
us; Hion na it uhen the mono>' ias
vaîed to thse Ca operatien tithout spec-
ityîng bonit should bie ased, that it bas
been placed in the Educational Fund
of thse Ca-operation.

Tht anstecris ibis. The unneyw as
receivcd b>' the Board of the Cê-opera-
tian acccrding ta thse resolution passedr

*b>' the 0. C. W. B. IL Convention.
Tht Board cf tht Co-eperation biac ta
conseider boy tu appropriate thse $joo.
After due canaideratian, it tas decided
t0 appi>' it ta *tle Educational Fund.

It was believcd tint tisat disposl'ion cf
fi would bc in the Inlereat of thse cause
aud would notbe objectionable ta tise
Auxihjaties af the O. C. WV. B. M.

We are of tht opinion tint, as the:
aliers tisa collected tisat mont' feartin
ibat Et Es net likel>' that the Bible
Scisool could have been opcncd this
fail but for tisa sura being cvailabte,
tht>' wili (ccl gratifled, and thanlcful
thrait iît tas appropriatcd for educational
purposes. For it dots scenm tisaI the
lime hadt coase for the scisool ta bc
cpened. That the Auxiliatles of thse
O. C. W. B. M. have sa large a part in
ls inception must give them pleasure
nov, and titi be a circunutance irorthy>
ot honorable mention when tht butor>'
of tiseir tort cornes ta bc tritten.

Omnibus.
Subscribers visa do net get tiseir

pipera regularl>' should niotif>' us at
once.

Our IlChurcs News" la partlcularly
întcrresling this issuie. It ta gond ta
hear of sa man>' turning ta the L.ord.

The 0. C. W. B. M. programme for
Januar>' la crawded eut Ibis Issue ; alto
other niatter, lncludlng an editaotiai on
D. L. Moody.

iTht editor of lise St. John Christian
'nys tirait Ilira. Lisamon deiivered one
ot the Ainest addresses among the man>'
'excellent anes we vert ptsmitled ta
i iear," aI thse Rlcbmond Convention.

Csnusny Krîvzs -We have de.
cided ta vitisdraw, aur aller of tise
iChrist>' Knives after Jan. ist, 1895.
Thosewirsahave gaI tise. through tai
have beec veli aatisfled. An>' cf cuir
friendi vha are vorking for a firet se
had better hurryutâta

.TA# Mùshi#ay ;Iota for Nasrember
and December publnshed b>' the For-

eign Chiristian, Miuiari> Society', and
edited b>' A. MeIlean and F. M. Raina,
is ta band. It ie a four-page quarterl>'.
Price, ta cents a year. It la fultl cf
information conceming missions in for.
clgn lands.

Saine people is>'y ah home <rom
churcis ta entertain triends. We cein-
vsend ta themt tht example cf a good
sister ve recentl>' heard ef, irba, iren
sanie trienda, irisac rideflo hadl test,
called anc Sanda>' enening as she vas
getting tead> for cisurcs. She naid,
41l'ms sort>' yau've not isad ters, but lsein
goîng ta churcis."

IVe are in receibi of the annuai te.
port af the Central Christians Mission.
as>' Convention at Richmsond, coniais-
îng the minutes et tise convention, the
report of thse Acting Board of Manager;,
and ail repbrts of the yeaî's operatians.
These reports are out tîthis three
ireeks ot the adjournmrent ot the Con.
ventiant, wnicb showls unusuai prompt-
nets :nd diligence in their publication.
On tht flrst pige is a basidsame eut ot
the Central Chissstian Churcis aI Dalla;,
Texas, in vnicis the neat Annual Con.
vention wIll be held in Oct., z8pS.
This report slsauld be in the bands of
ail our people ansd sbould bie studied.
carefully, as it cantains documents cf
ver>' greal importance ta our people.
An>' ane dtsiring a ccp>', senti request
ta J. Hl. Hardin, Cor. Sec. Y. M. C. k.
Building, Cincinnati, O.

ltâiThurch i4eléws.

OîaÂxoaavzLLn-A prEsate letter con-
tains ibis govrd nets: "Our Lund>'
meetings and out yaung peeplea pray-t
meetings are quite mcll attended."

QCINcsnns, z65 Bart St, Nov. zaie
18 94-DEan Ea. MUrNo: Tira
confessions ait our regular services
yesterday, bestde one, vsa cootfeuted

lait Lcrd's day, mis l>aptîzcd. Thbis
niakes tg additions ta Ibis cengrega.
lion since wYe came six and a haIt
nionths ago. Biegin a meeting ta.
night. Expeet tado aIl tiit reaching.

IV. G. CUÂRLTON.

HAbitLTON, Novr. 26.-Ont persen
mnade tise good contession here yester-
day.

LeNrno, NOV..ay, a 894.-Twoa éd.
ded b>' letter and onc b>' baplitru.

Gîr. FOWLER.

NoRTHwooD, Nov. a g.-We began'
spetial services at this place, Nov. 6th,'
lDra. Cunninghams, et St. Thomas, as
sisting. Unfortunatel>' the veather
vas ver>' disagrecabt whics made the
roada i ripassable in min>' places, and
consequenl>' our audiences ert fiel
large ait an>' tinse. But lira. C.
preached tarnestl>', and tre rejeiced In
saking six confessions. We are grate-
fui lndeed ta the St Thomas brethren
for their kindnet In allowing hlmn ta
came, a telI as ta lira. C. for his'
teachîng as ireli as bis preaching. It:
tas decidcd that the writet shautd
carry on the meetings witb tht hotte
tl>at tht testher vili cîtar up, and then
ire shil recal Bro. C. R. B.

eTORNoTO, Cecil St.-Osi Nov. II,
tira tere baptized, and an tht Wednes.
day nlgist taollawing anoniser ont fol.
Iawed. On Sunda>', Nor. iStit, Ave
teoait mrembership titsrus, and four
more tort baptised! after tht eveuing
service. Tht attendance la niast eni.
couraging at aur service;, and te hotte
for the hest tn our sopproachssg serins
ef protraeted meetings thics mill start
after the Moody meetings claie. The
S. S. la steadil>' Encreaslng in ait-
tendance, and ire expect the average
this quarter ta be the highest in the
histor>' ot the sehool. Reruimber us
and aur meeting lit yôur proyers.

J. L. I,

Owiti Sous», Novr. s7.-We are in
the maidit cf a meeting bere vhich
pramises ta bie the besî tver hlsd Ti b
the cisurch hierr. Bra. Lediard ta as.
sisted b>' Bm. D. Stewart, af Grand
Valle>'. Lait nght <Manda>') thad th.t
joyo f seing seven young peaple con.
(ess tiseir faih in jeans Christ snd trait
haim for saivation. Ail of these ate
trou the Sunday.school. There are
atliera ire trust titi takre Godes offered
Wtft <Jesus Christ) aMfr bont in humble
ubmission ta His titi. We Soit tise

prayers ef ail wha love jeaus Christ for
tht succesa of the Gospel in Owen
Sound, and tint aIl these dear young
people wha ha-e confessedi tise Saviour
oea> groin En grâce day b>' dlair, and
corne off more thasi conqueros nhrough
Hien irisavond us and gave Himseif
farts A.F. T.

MA1tSVILL, Nov, i 8 i.-Four con-
tessed thear itils in Jetait ait tire
regular meeting liait Lord's day, and
ont ta day. D. STKWA1ltT.

GRAND VALLEY, Noi. a6, 1894-
Tise irriter conductedl a stries of mieet-
lnges iere irnici lasted three meets.
lira. Lediard, of Owen Sound, aided
me the second teck, atter thics bc
returned ta prepare for a special cama*
pallie in bis own field, leaving me ta
presenit tihe irord of Ile; in su> atm
fe«bic w1y. Thirteen preciaus iOUla
ccnfcssed their firth in jesns Christ
and put Him an in kzptsn.

D. Sn&wàstr.

INTKERNATIONAL BRIDGE, NOV. aGtb.
-A young iran of Stevensville-, '«ha
i visiting rends hite, canfessedi her
faîh lis Chritt yet'erdsy evening aht
tht Amigari Mission, and abeyed hier
Lord <n tise ordinance cf baptisai tbis
morning. NVe are grateful ta Ood b.
cause Ht la stilI onng and blessing
cgr wuait and univrtis> eforts.

I trust tist eýery subscribes ta the
EvÀNoEMsr Witt read the article En the:
tait issue cf the piper cntîtied " Close
Kin,» b>' Muit. Bradl>', as il lu well
-vortis bcing rcad, and especial>' b>'
these itho are in arrears. Let us czn*
courage lira. &Nunro as inucs as pas.
sible, and especiat>' b>' payîng up eur
subscrîption ta tise EVÀNoELIsr.

WC.McD.

PORTAGE LA PR&Aitz Nov. igti.-
One confession isere yestcrday.

JOHN M1utNa.

%vsNo-îIn tise sîternolon of
Thancsgiv[ng Day tie e as consider.
able stir around the mseeting bouse of
tise Churcis of Christ, Winger. It tas
due ta the preparation neceusar>' for
the approaching evcning,Nhen a surnp-
(tuous sepiait vrais provided b>' the %Vin.
ger auxilia>' of the C. WV. B. M. Dr.
Hopkcins, cf Marshvilie, bâti fita tre.
quested tabcechairmmn for the cvening,
but, aving ta unifoirseen circumstances,
be vas unable ta bc presenit. Br.-. J.
T. Rydali ais ihen asked ta afficiate,
and kind>' consented. Hie Ahlied the
position ver>' gracefull>', but I noticed
chose tise snsatitr chair In preference,
ta tise forger one, whcs arder, tise
doctar, bâtd be been pre.ent mûst need'
bave rtvcrsed. Tht services et Dro. F.
b. Fannon, et North Tonairanda, froid
been secured. Eus address ras ont of
an unusual pathetic strain, silfull>'
il.ustrated b>' descriptive scenes (rom
Actual life. White he iras Moast sur,.
cessful In rousing tise mare tender
ensotions, s0 the Rev. Mv. Cruick-
shank, et WVeîlandport, laia shortl>'
followed, tas flot long in disptlllng tise
gloun b>' a ra>' cf vit. Having suffi.
cientl>' culîivated tise msind cf the,
audience ta receive tht seed about a
ie. sein, M. Cruicicahank proceeed
frans '«hee Bra. Fannan concluded .
Tise chiet points of bis address me
thanksging b>' a fle cf (a) unit>', (a)
activit>', (3) cbeerfulness, and <4) liber.
suit>', and these ert set forth iith a
cbaracteistie termiinoiagy calculated ta
makre an indelible impression tripon tise
nslnd.'

The music et tise evening vas sui-
plied b>' tht Caugiseil famil>', of Souths.
Cayuga, thoa hadl corne ta aur assist-
ance irithba oa vocal and instrumental;
by Mr. Welche of Otta, and b>' a
choir of local talent.

Tise follating ta a copy af the prog.
ramme :

Opesiing isymi, Il b lail tht power
et jeaus name," b>' the congregatEon;,
prayer, by lira. F. O. F.ann t; hymn
et thanksgiving, b>' the choir; Il O,
clip your hoands" <vocal), b>' the Caug.
bell famil>'; instrumental duen, b>'
Minses Berthsa and Mabel Zivits;
quartette, III wili give ihanis. b>'
Misses'* Bertisa and Eiber Sirazie,
Messrs. WVelcl and Rydail; t ecitation,
"4The deacen's thanksdivlnigP b>' Miss
Bertha Zavita; asithem, "Tht Lord fi
my shepherdP &>' thse choir; addreas,
b>' Dru: F. O. Fannon; sang, '- Deulais
Land," b>' the Caugiscil fansily ; reci.
talion, "lOn the aisier train," b>' MISS
Stewart; soto, "Ont sireetl>' solemsi
t'sought.1 b>' Mr. J. C. Weclcb; address,
b>' the Rev. Mt Cruiclihanit; son&
IlOur national anîheni," b>' the choir:.
instrumental dur, b>' tise Caugisell
.Tlly, and tise Daxology, aller sici

Mr. Crnicksbanl- disznissedl t vuih a
vc:r' ot pra'er.

Thcre vert about z;5 pesons
present ; proccedi, $a., te be appiied
for chaucir purposes. UKON

Axroaaîi.-Fram thse secreîary's an.
Trust repaît of Y. P. S. C. E. sety# ter-
national Bridge, Ontario: Member.
abhita, Novr. 1, 8893-94 Active And 1
asiaOciate; Nov. z, 1894-36 Active,
oa associate and 3 isanorar>'. Tht ai-.
tendances ces nants bas ratifiai tram

Dic. i

124 ini Fcbruary ta 201 in Octaber,
then we tract g9 viiitors. Total ai-
tendance, 734 active, aoa associate,
'00 honora>', 777 %isitoti; total, 1793.

Total mniat> raised, about $30. $9,73
vas uscr in distribuîîng temperance
literature, $xS for missions and $àr.53
for churcb.

Of those etsa nonr belon& or have
belonged. i thave advanced from iSan.
ciate to active mcmbership iS bave
become Christians and i8 chîurch
menibers; si have lcft tihe Socity>, ef
wborn several icft ta organise a Society'
in thel: own cburcb (Presbyterian>. $8
bas been raîsed b>' Fulton plan, there
beîng su panes an Fulton plan book.
30 hymnals, sr Bibles and ao tracts
have been purcbased; papers have
been sent ta Prav. &. S. Association for
distribution At needy points; a sermons
tere preachied for soci 3 members
attended Cieveland Convention.

Ont skier has étlsed mont>' for mis-
sions b>' mailing badges for tus at sac.
t mcli.

A notice ei our meetings, mubjeet
and leader la posted In past-offlce.

We are preparing ta send anc cf our
Tremblers ta Hirarn College that she
ma>' be ready for missionar>' waîk in
Africa, and psy part of thse support cf
O S tro San, adop'ed fairMiss M.M.
Rioch iEn japan. We are cxceedingip
thaneful ta hear of bier canversioq and
obedlience, and are praiigl ihat she
ta>' bc, kept as onie ai Godes ebldren.

We have taken charge et tise churcb
services in absence of Pastar, and have
met for special prayers previotis ta aur
special services. Our <éture ls prayer
for titis ather and thse aaclate Mena-
biers.

A junior C. E. was former! In Jul>'
hics bas nov over 30 niembers, in

charge et Miss R. F. lieuse.
k. H. Coina,

Cor. Smc.

~tSo-operatIon L4ote.
Contributions.

Noms Matinsi.
Miss Blettie Parkinson ... $ 5 O
P. k MitcheL............. a c
A brother ........... ... ac o 0
MissL1.V. Rach...........5 ou
Mins Asenath Way ...... .... st ou
Georgetown Church ......... a 22
Acton Church .............. 70
Erin Vilage Church ......... 8 65
Nassagaireva Church ........ 8 on
Hamilton Churcs...e.... iS 95

.Eduaatonal AvatL
MissLV. Rioch........... aou

jurerlooek ra îtis, »ases It is nets
the last af Novembranmd leus
tisas a hait dosen churches have re
Iponded ta the cati for Haome Missions
on Novembet 4th. Among the feit
tirat bave responded are the normes of
on' tira ot thse churches receing
support. Suds indifference la, ta sa>'
the liras', flot conducive ta tht suceus
ire <lestre and for irbicl te teiai>'
pra>'.

In locklng over and campasing lam
year's liit et contributions for Furelga
Missions in Ontario vits tat for
Home Missions in thie salin place, 1
find the contributions for tihe former
mucis more liberal tisan those for the
latter.

1 find ilva tisat tome at our churches
which do mot cantribute a dollar ta
cur home tarit are quit. libtesi cour
tuibutors ta tht fareign irn. Tht..
art net illustrations ef the adage thait
'-The ligisi thnt Staies tartisest aisi
sines thse brlghtest at homne»

litre fi one lathe nhisg I have
iearned : Masi> of aur churclus ý Id
liberally'ta the foreiga tressra,7 sd a
tard>' pittance ta the harne tmtane>.

I write ibis not that tisere shouid ki
test sent abraad, but that more mnal' k
gir.. for tihe tarit s onlr


